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GREAT EXHIBITION AND SALE
TROPICAL LEAF PLANTS & FLOWERS,

Mf*M* «M 6» (to W*W
A»ei rtr JVAmtwgwL-,

81. Andrew'• lodge, Toronto, hoi » raff, 
peoelier method of encouraging young 
•one to toko on interest in the croft. Afl 
old end well qualified officer—one who hoe 
dWhorged the duties of eeeistent secretory 
faithfully for the past two yeors—was 
thrust aside in order to give Bre. W. B. 
McMurrioh, mayor of Toronto, the eeore- 
taryship. The members of St. Andrew's 
loi e bsve no eouse to rejoioe over the de
feat of Bro. T. Mitchell, and the wires 
paliers who successfully violated every 
principle of masonic justice may rest as
sured that they will hear further Shout this 
outrage. ____________ _

muu or a retry t PAT*. St

bush, No. 2 7Mo to 7_4*o, yellow 70c, Né 2 fçr year 
72*« to 76c. OsU- 
eafrs 37* 0 0 bush

U
bu»hWlet Wfei Were toy Wemem Hrtei ly 

bMl Oeiiry awl Before.
61,000

QinedUn stocke were » little stronger.
The Duke o( Maodiester went up to Ad from 40» 

which surprised crefy ont. The leaders evidently 
determined to put a pegn, that Is not to let it go 
any lower, and ne e oon»c<iucuoethe market rapidly 
turned the other way.

Hudson Bhv le 81, a decline of 3. U may sympa
thise with NWU

The New York market waa very strong, though 
the railway War le not yet settled.

ma-
From the Boston World.

Undoubtedly there ie much idle talk 
abdttt the wonderful extravagance of ladies 
of the present day, their pursuit of con
stantly changing styles and luxuries de 
xnanded by those who can, or think they 
can, alToid the expense. One would be 
led to suppose, in the absence of knowledge 
to the contrary, that these were things of 
modern growth. But just look at the 
“ etyie ” they used to put on in early ages 
and their enormous extravagance.

We are told that the ladies of Leboe 
slept on roses whose perfume had been 
artificially heightened. And in those times 
coart maidens powdered their hair with

wl.mixed 40o to
45u to »:«, No 2 Dec 464c Hay fldn at 
Hope dull. Coffee firm. Sugar tibc 
quiet* Molaeeee unchanged. Rice eti 
leum dull, nominal. Tallow 6rmer at 
Potatoes quiet and unchanged. Eggs 
to 8le. Pork steady at fid to 
changed. Cut moats steady, pickled belles Me 
He, smokod lliv clear to 10*c, pickled hams 
ll*c to life, boulders Sfc-middlee nomfcal. Urd 
lower at fftr 20 to tit ». IhVter Arm at«0c to 39c. 
Cheese firm »t Ic to 18*o _ • _ __

edc for Feb, «1 08 for Mar. Com activai 68k to 
ISfc for cash and Jan, 62k for Feb, 541. for May. 
Oat. Irregular at 87k to 374c foroaah, 8«e for nee, 
86fc to 38fc for Jan. 84|« for Fob, 64jc for May 
Bye firm at 68c. Barley unchanrod. Fork active 
at |17 25to||17 80 for oaeb, 817 36 to 817 874 '<£ 
Jan, 817 60 to 817 624 for Feb. Uni active at 
810 80 for cub, ee 17426 WHO«Hof Jan 810624 
to81005 forFeb. Bulk moat. 8aWW, ehoulder# 
86 76. ebort itbe 8616, clear 86 TO. Whlil y flroi«r 
at il 17. Receipts-Flour It,MO brie, wheat 
88,00!' bush, com 218,0 0 -ilk, oat. 85,600 bush, 
ry. 18,000 biab, barley «A» _bu8h. Shlpneota 
-Flour 28.000 brla, «beat 81,000 busk,.com 
183,000 bush, oat. 18,000 bo*, rye 12,000 bush, 
barley 27,000 busk.

a
» Petro* 
c to 7£c. 
n at 30c 

$10 26. Beef un
to

B. 8TRACHAN COX. T. F. WORTS.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

FOR TABLE DECORATIONS.Feule*.

And passed beneath the maneleo'e shade 
Where erst his charmer used to rest.

DNo. U Yenge Street. Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the W, A. MURRAY & CO.But DO fair maiden Mewed Me a*ht.

And all itemed dark and drear to him.
Toronto,gold.

Marc Antony's daughter did not change 
her drese half a dozen times a day, a. do 
the Saratoga graces, but she made the 
lampreys in her fish pond wear ear-ring». 

The tires, of LoUl* Paulina, the rival of' 
Aggripina. were valued at 82,664.480. Thii 
did not include her Jewels. She wore at 
one .upper 81,662.800 worth of jewel., and 
*( »•* a pk'-n citizens' supper. The luxury 
of Popfca, beloved by Nero, m equal to 
that of amolli*.
. Tb -4 women of the Roman empire indulged 
in >ll aurte of luxnriee and excesaee, and 
'toe were revived under Napoleon 1. in 
France. Mme. Tallien bathed herself in e 
wash of at raw berries and raspberries and 
had herself rubbed down with speng* a 
dipped in milk end nerfumee.

Grid says that in hie day girls were 
taught to «mile gracefully.

1 he beauties of ancient times were juet 
as vain as modern belles, and spent the 
greater pert of the day at their toilet. The 
use of cosmetics was universal among them. 
Aspasia and Cleopatra ( models of female 
beauty it is said) both need an abundance 
of paint, and each wrote a treatise on ooe- 
Turtles. Cleopatra used bears' grease to 
keep her hair from falling out. Roman 
ladiee were to careful of their complexions 
that to protect them they wore masks. The 
Athenian women of antiquity were very 
etntiioua of their attitndee and actions, and 
thought a hurried and sudden step a sign 
of rusticity. ,

We have certain styles of beauty nowa
days; so had the G reels. They went wild 
over the “ideal chin”—neither sharp nor 
blast, but gently ■ndnlsting in its outline 
and losing itself gradualy end almost in
sensibly in the fnllneas of the neck. The 
union of the two eyebrows was esteemed 
by the Romans as a beauty. It is said 
they admired the sir of dignity it gives to 
the face.

An Albanian bell of to-day presents a 
rather striking appearance. She is, as a 
rale, coifed with seed pearls and coins, and 
enveloped in a black serge pelisse. She 
us«a oaint on her be- profusely, and her 
taste nine to cherry lips and cheeks and 
jet black eyebrow» strongly drawn. An 
Albanian bride dbeards paint for a while, 
and if wealthy, wears a amt something like 
thb ; Roee-colored under robes, with an 
over-robe of dark-green velvet, the idea 
being taken from a rosebud half opened in 
its leaves Thai arrayed, the girl of hand
some features b eaid to look really be
witching.

The Tarter» despise prominent nasal ap
pendages, and the woman who has the 
smallest nose is esteemed the most charm
ing, but to outside barbarians aha b a per
fect fright.

The women of Spitl. in India, wear tunica 
and trousers of wo lien stuff, with large 

partly of leather, partly 
came up to the knees, 

they are very fond of taking off at any 
order to get greater warmth, they 

’ often pu: a quantity of flour into these boot» 
besides the legs. Their taate in regard to 
ornaments runs much to all aorta of rings, 
including nose-rings,

A typical woman in the interior of Africa 
is thus described : “Her naked negro akin 
waa leathery, coarse and wrinkled ; her 
figure waa tottering and knock-kneed ; her 
thin hair bung in greasy locks; on her 
wrbti and ankles she had almost an arsenal 
of links of iron, brass and copper strong 
enough to bind a prisoner in hb cell. About 
her neck were hanging chains of iron, «trip» 
of leather, strings of wooden balls and 
heaven knows what more lumber. ”

Montreal, and
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
With heart aglow and ewa ablaze,

He drew much nearer than before,
^^^“Wdoor.

-Cleveland Voice.

will to-day and during this week offer 1,000 Beautiful Tropical Plants and 
Flowers with or without Pots at one-half the regular prices. On exhibi
tion to-day in our large Millinery Rooms. Also remember the Great Bar
gains in Every Department during our December Sale. COME AND

SEE US. _________________________

FARLEY & MARAAlfo eeeoete orders On the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Oralo sad Provlrlona.
gf TORONTO STKEET. TORONTO.

Stock Broken, -t
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Board ef Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Staato 

Alio Grain and Provision» on the Chicago Bean of 
Treat, for cash or on margin.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Dally cable quotation revived.

56 YONGE STKEET.
arranged iperiauy Jtr tse Toronto World.

RAILWAY*.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Mmeoe Streets.
Tarsal* Hack Market. W. A. MURRAY & COArrive.Nook Boa*»—Montreal 1981 and 198. Ontario 

116 and 114*. ealee 10 at 114*, If at 114|, 90 at 116. 
Toronto l7l and i70*. ealee 60 at 170* Mer*ante 
129* and 119. Commerce 134 and 138*, ealee 20- 
16-80*9-10 at 18M. Imperial 141 and 140*, ealee 10 
at 141. Federal 166 aod 166*. ealee 6o at <66*. Do
minion 106* and 106#. Standard IIS* and 117. 
• amiltoo sellers 118. British America sellers 130. 
Western Assurasse 165 and 168. Confederation 
Life Aeeeelation sellers 800. Consumers' use com- 
puny 149 and 148. Dominion Telegraph Company 
sellers 93. Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land Cempaev 
sellers 00. N w L i o sellers 41 Canada Penhaoent 
287* and 237, ealee 2» at »7.

. buyers 104.
Credit 124* and

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

-Hysteria, Dizei nese, Fits tar Falling lick- 
none), Insanity, Diseased Brain and "Btt* 
freWd Mind cured by Dr. K. O. West's 
Nerve aod Brain Treatment.

A few of those extra fine cardigans left in all the 
deairable shades -also some very hoary (One make) 
cardigan Jacketowith the button cuffs. tM

The fountain -of VeMttli *<he lh*rt, and 
every generfftis thought illustrates the will 
of your character—Emerson.

Joseph Beaudin, M Dr Hull, P Q. writes: 
Dr Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil commands s largeri.Sïïnsr.'dïffi’aSÂ
I use it in at) caael of -rheniflatlshi, as well 
*e fractures and dislocations. I made use 
of it myself to calm the pains of a broken 
leg with dislocation of the foot, and in two 
days I waa entirely relieve^ of the pain.

Herbert Spencer tiVnTcs the Americans 
work 'oo hard. Herbert is not the originat
or of this ides. It was first expressed, 
says Etigene Field, by a reporter who ran 
eighteen blocks to a fire, then climbed fi ve 
flights'of stairs and waa told by the city 
efilwr that he could dish it up in three lines 
in time to write half a column pun for a 
crockery store.

Those in search of the latest novelties in 
photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J H Lemaitre à Co, 324 

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest. Vonge street, two doors north of Edward, 
and General Beal Estate benight Their extra rapid proceae la a perfect sue- 
and sold for cash, or on margin.

highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets $3 
per dozen, tablets $5 per dozen.

Mirth is natural ; it is pure ; it is strictly 
honest. There can be no tree ripple of 
laughter at another's expense. The prac
tical joker is vulgar and mesn-eouled. His 
jest is bellow, and only echoes the pain of 
•orrow of his victim. Vast, indeed, is the 
difference between low, coarse ribaldry aod 
the aparkling genuine cadences of human 
glee.—Erratic Enrique.

Gilbert Laird, St M 
ney, Scotland, writes: 
several friends to order another 
Dr Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. The 
got from you having been tested in several 
oases of rheumatism, has given relief when 
doctor»1 medicines hive failed to have any 
effect. The excellent qualities of this med
icine should be made known, that the 
millions of sufferers throoghont the world 
may benefit by it» providentiel discovery 

A Nantucket young man attended a tea 
party at the house of his sweetheart'» pioOa 
nni-le and waa requested to ask a blessing. 
Hie nnfamilisnty with the subject and hie 
neoal lack cf ae'f possession produced this : 
'T don't care for any thank you.” He lost 
the girl

No one have “a pig in » poke"—in other 
wo de, purchases on mere guess work—who 
huys for his or her relief Northrop à. Lymans 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. 
The fact ie too well knosrn to leave roqm 
for any peradventnre that it ia a sovereign 
curative for indigestion, costiveness, imptir- 
itirs of the blood, kidney and female 
trouble», and other infirmities.

A nice young map thought he had fennd 
something pure and fresh in the shape of a 
laughing witch of a girl, and waa on the 
point of proposing marriage, when she scat
tered his fond hopes to tbe_ winds by re
marking one evening : “Yon bug and kiss 
me more than any gentleman I am ac
quainted with except Bill Wallace, and bo 
ie a baggage smasher and only cornea heie 
once a month.”

Amos Hud gin, Toronto, writes: “I have 
been a sufferer from Dyspepsia for the past 
six years. All the remedies I tried proved 
useless, until Northrop A Lyman'» Veget
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure was 
brought under my notice. ' I nave need two 
bott les with the brat résulta, and oan with 
confidence recommend it to those afflicted 
in like manner.

Anyone would rather sign a dead-beat’s 
petition than be annoyed by him. On gen
eral principle» a man who gets up a petition 
ought not to be appointed to anything. 
He ia a email nuisance.—Denver Tribune.

Persona of weak’y constitution derive 
from Northrop <t Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphitee of Lime and 
Soda a degree of vigor obtainable from no 
other source, and it has proved itself a moat 
efficient protection to those troubled with a 
hereditary tendency to consumption. Mr 
Bird, druggist, of Westport saya : 1 knew 
a man whose case was considered hopeless, 
and by the uee of three bottle» of this 
Emul-don his weight was increased twenty 
pounds.

Baking soda is said to be a prompt and 
permanent relief for burns. Instead of a 
silver plate and handles on the oaeket a lew 
pounds of baking soda with the remains 
would seem a more sensible way to bnry 
some individual».
KENT AVI» nom 44BT TO THE SUFFERING

“ Brown s Household Panacea,’ has no equal tor 
relieving pain, both internal and external. H cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Bore Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. ‘‘It will moat surely quicken tb. 
Blood and Heal, salts acting power ia wonderful.” 
“Brown'* Household Panacea,- being a*ow>edged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of dout-e the 
itrength of any other Elliir or Liniment in the 
world, should he in every family handy for uae 
when wanted, “ as it reallyla the beat remedy to the 
world for Cramps m the Stomach, and Palm and 
Ache, of all kind»,'’ and I» for rale by all Druggist! 
at 26 cents a bottle

Rati.
Monîr,Sght3S5;v.-.>:!
Cobouij Local...............

7.12 11.07 B.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 B.ui

6.20 p. n.

11.10 p.m 
660 ml.

11.00 ffi.m

6.62
11.12 «.m. 
6.07 p.m.

•I12.16 p.m. 
1L*6 p.m. 
8.00 s.m. 
0*fp.«L

8.46 p.m.
17.19.21, 23,25 & 27 KINC ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Cheap Ear—........... . ..
Freehold eettors 174. 

ere 104. Union eSllerw 184. ORKAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or aimooe etreet*. OOAL AND WOOD-Western Cffinsds 

Gened» Landed confectionery^123*. B & L-ffiD 
■tilers 101). " Farmers L à Savings 

sellan 136. London and Canada L * A 184 and 132. 
National Investment buy rs 106*. Peeple's 1-oan 
110*and 108* RE Land DebentursCo08and 
96. London and Ontario buiers 117. The Land 
Security Co 188 and 186. Manitoba Uxm buyers 

Huron à Brie sailers 16L Dominiou -iav-

Arrive.

‘ 6.85 p.to 
4.26 p.m
1.10 o.m 

10.16 a.ro 
10.80 p.n.

9.10 a.m

I Leave.

HARRY WEBB SCRANTON COALmi

48» Yonge st., Toronto,1224
Ontario Loan and be

at 116. Bales S800 Gov-
Inge and Loan sellers 122*. 
benture sellers 126. sales 60 
eminent stock, clato A, 102.

ArtSRNooif Board—Montreal 200 and 199, sales 
10-10 at ISO. Ontario 113* and 118*, sales 20 atltO.

meroe 184 and 138*.salea 20 at 184 30 at 134*. fO at 
1311. Imperial 14| sad 141*. mise 10-10 at 1*1. 
Federal 166 and ISM, sal a I» st 156. Dominion 196* 
and 196*, sales 20 at196*. Î0 at 1951, 20 b* at 1W, 
to at 196*. Standard 117* and 117*, sales 20-8 at 
117*. b W L Co 48 and 42, sales 2# at 46, 20-20-20- 
20 at 48, 200 at 48. Canada Permanent 36 at 297.

G. A. SCHRAM,
* KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

CATERER, for the prewnt thf Delaware, Lavkawanna & Warteru Raliroad 
Company’s unrivalled Seramon coal

2«,

Returning, Cava Mlmioo 3.15 11.16 a. m., S.49
4.60, andft.40p.rn. __ ,_,.T

NOgaBWf Alto. NORTHWETTBRN 
stations—City Hall, Union and Brock stree«.

fdiaaEnm will Dlease remember (hdf we are the only dealers 
iTpp^Mê call on

—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner I
Leave. Arrive.

Special aUentlon^ylven  ̂to rop-
' Requisites, InSïdl^SeMO^ 
hliver Dishes. Centres, Catlery, 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. *e, 
constantly on hand.

Wedding Cake* and Table De
coration » 

ora ar^ciARTirs.

6.60 p. m. 
1L46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.30 p.m 
8.26 p.m

,i..,..nMi

SS5r.r55,lSt5.*‘°",”l
Telephonic commun!cation frith all oSIces

Traln.i(»vogfifooJ|«agW ‘u^nto^^

CRKBIT VALLEY.
Station-Union depot 

LEAVE
St. Lora Etnas To the 
North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwwt......................... . PRESS.7.66 a m 

7.66 p.m
86 CHEAP ADVERTISINGHOPE & MILLER,

....12.50 p,m 

tM p.m
îÇ^d-ai-dm and

Through* cârëi Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66am. and 12.M 

ARRIVE From OrangnlUo, Elora and
Prompt.' Lonl'^ Tol.no, Chicà^

'fîômStLotoalTnlido, Chioago
and Detroit.............................
FVom Orangeville. Elora and
fuse».................... ...................

STOCK BBOKEBS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Building! 28 and SO Toronto Street 
Toronto.

OHRI8TMA8 OARP8
-IN-

ltoh i urnim THE WORLD I10.25 a.ro

10.26 a.m 110 BAY STREET.
IMPORTERS.

, sale, 
i. On-

Moaxix. Boaan—Mootroal 1M| and 1 
110 at 1084, 86 at 1W}. tl at 198$. :
Ml to 116 and U2. Du Peuple 86j and 861. Holton 
128 and 126. Toronto 1721 and 1764. Merchant. 
1204 and 120, sales 26 at ItOt, 10 at 110. Union M 
at VH Comm.ro. 1881 and 1844, —tee 75 at 133f, 
12 at 184, 60 at 1IU. 160 at 188}. Federal 161* and 
166. Montreal Telegraph, xd 126 and 1244, ealee 
100 at '24}. Richelieu 71} and 711, ealee 76 at 71}, 
50 at 714,60 at 714. 26 at 714. 76 at 714. i aeeengere 
1284 and 120. ealee 100 at 129, 25 it 12»}. One 1884 
and 183, ealee 400 at 188, 25 at 1884, 60 at 188}, 12 
at 188}. 81 P.MandM 142} and 141}. N W L Co 
42jr» aod^Oje, faleo 200 at 46e 25 at 44a, 25 it 42,.

Closi.no Board—Montreal 109} and 190, sales 60 
at 195}, 52 at 190, 26 at 199. untarlo 114 and 118, 
tale. 25 at 114, 120 at 112,25-25 at 113. Molaons 
128 and 126. Toronto 172 and 171 Merchant. 121 
and 120 Commerce 134 and 138, »ale« 60 at 188} 
federal 167} and 166. Montreal Telegraph Oo 125 
and 114. S' Paul 1421 and 141}. N W LCo5t> 
and 49, ealee 226 at 44, 476 at 46, 26 at 46}, 26 at 40. 
60 at 47}, 500 at 48, 400 at 48}

1.10 p-m
0.86 p, m

86 at 1

The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada.

25C. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.

araarot’o Hope, Ork- 
1 ant requested by 

parcel of 
loot loti I

TORONTO, OffiL AMD BRUCE. 
Colon atattoc. loot o< York or glmooo etroeta. CHRISTMAS

AND 186

NEW TEAR CARDS 1

of blanket, 
and which

boots.
which Arrive.Leave.

Owen Bound, Harrieton, and ,AJ. .
Teeswatar, Mail ............  7.80 am 10.46 am

Owen Sound, Harrieton aod 
Teeswatar gxpreee............

time. In

THE TORONTO WORLD9.10 pan4.26 p.m.

1DLAND.
Station, Union Depot. Christmas Novelties,

Velvet Frames, Easels, Etc,
*Sawto?DtemiBed every morning at flve o’clock. 
edUlon' ore also nnhlbhed whenever there Is new» of.nfflclent
■Înadvirtfffemêm/lî^measnred as Solid Nonpareil, twelve line* 
to an Inch. /

OllBINARY BATES ABE AS FOLLOWS :
00 ^"^.‘.«“ti» World TEN CENTS. 

Do you -ant mrotanto.^ ^ ^ ^

Do von want a clerk 1 ___ _
Advertise In *ne World for TEN CLN18

00 y0UW“tdv™i=th. World for TEN CENT
00 »" "Ûv^i^Yàd for TEN

D0y0n ^tdrertto. In the World for TEN

Bav.yctantahjdroom,tototdlfo,ten cnJT8 

H.v.y«ahOvUrerort.™totot7fo,TKS CBNT8.

00 yon -ssAarÆn»
B‘Teyms,»thje
Do you want to end or borrow money 7 

Advertise In the World for TEN 
to sell or buy a b usinées T 

Advertise in the World for TEN
’"aaWnSSSG. ten cents

“ y0D fTJSfiSfiWl» lor TEN CFNT8 

no yon —,0, TEN CENTS

9.16 p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8. o p.m

7.00a. m. 
4.66p.m. 
6.00 a.m

Through MaU
IXMffil ..........
Mixed ............

STAGES
EGLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a-e 
.10p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20p.m.
"“VBSfiBaSVSSr

PRINTING
ExtraNew Tarh Stack Market

CMfixe—Canada 8. utbernOSi, Erie 37, J C 711, 
L B 11Ü. M A O 68}, do preferred 112; NYC 132}. 
U P 445. Northwest 188}. do preferrwi 1664; St Paul 
108}> Bt P M A M148, WU8i}.

Ball read! higher ; stock closed generally attong.

ALL KINDS OF
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge «.reel, 8.80 a.. 
Arrives 10.80 ajn.
Mall stage leave» Clyde hotel, King etreet eaat

Kt° P ”' 000K8YILLB STAGE.
Leaves Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE,

Leaves Clyde hotel, King etreet east, 3.16 p.m 
Arrives 11 a-m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY,
1er Leelleville Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, D m bridge, foot o King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.86, 9.05, 10.35 a.in, 12.06, 
106, 8.86 6.06. 6.16. &S6 p.m.

Leaves Ben Lamond 6.60, 6.30, 10.00, 11.30 a.m. 
1.80. 8.00,4.30. 6.00,8.6^ p.m

SÜKDAT SERVICE.
Leave Ben Lamond 10.Oo a.m.;1.30 and 5.o0 p.m. 

Returning leave bridge 10.96 a m.. 2.'6 and 9 p.m.
An extra oar leaves Ben Lamond (on Satniday e 

on 1^) at 9.10 p.m., and returning leaves bridge at

PRINTINGA Fight With Three Bears.
From the Eganvilie (Co. Renfrew) Enurpriu.
One of our Wilberforce young men, who 

is at present still-hanting on Round lake, 
went ont the other day to hunt deer. He 
had not gone far when he ipied at a short 
distance away a large back. Sam imme
diately drew a bead on the deer and drop
ped him, and then went to work to take 
the entrails out, and while thn, employed 
the cracking of limbs in front of him at
tracted his attention, and looking up he 
saw three large bears coming towards him. 
Sam «prang to hi* feet, seized his rifle and 
commenced to about and pelt the bear with 
sticks and atones to (lighten them away; 
but it waa all of no avail, for they kept 
advancing. Sam, nervous and excited 
retired back a short distance and dropper 
behind a log and opened fire on the bears 
They seemed 11 have “ charmed lives,” for 
none of his bullets took any effect. After 
eating what they required of the deer they 
quietly raised their heads, sniffed the air, 
and with a satiafi.d grunt retired the way 
they came. When Sam emerged from be 
hind the log and came up to the spot where 
he bed left the back, all he could find waa 
the bead and antlera, four feet, and the 
akin torn into pieces.

Investigating the Ranks.
From th. Monetary Timet.

A rumor came the other day from Mont
real. where it was «aid to have consider
able effect on the stock market, to the 
effect that some new legi.lation ie contem
plated on the subject of loans on _ Bank 
stocka. It is no secret that the minister 
of finance has a strong "opinion on the a nb 
ject; and we are quite prepared to believe 
that whatever may be necessary to make 
the present law effective will be done.

Tknrlew Weed's Bellg'on.
Whether previously a Christian or not, 

Mr. Weed openly avowed himeilf a» each 
on the occasion of the Moody anti Saukey 
campaign in the hippodrome. He was a 
constant attendant at their meetings and 
has since been a familiar hgure at Mr. 
Siwyer's gospel temperance gathering, in 
Cooper union, and at Jerry McAuley a 
mission. Of late hi. time was largely «pent 
ia administering charity. He had an ample 
fortune, and hia benefaction» were gener-

(W SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS. Th*
THE RATE INLAID it Reasonable Prices. Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 

F1V CENTS a line for each Insertion.
All advertisement, other thsu oommsrolal TEN 

CENTS per line.
Reports of meetings snd «asocial statements I

SSS & Ïï-Twsras aTT7 ~
Paragraphs among news Homs, double the ordlt.- 

advance n

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertiiementa on the first peg», ONE 
CENT a word, each Insertion.

36fNTEREST TABLES
* AND

ACCOUNT AVERAGER. J.G. WOODLAND & COVictor!

STEAM PRINTERS,
11 and 13 KIHS STREET WEST.

CENTS
-* TO 10 FEB OHNT.

I#e to Die,eat, l day to I year on each page.
Free by Mail, f 5.00 each.

ary ratas.
Special notices, twenty-five per «•“- 

the ordinary rates.
Birth

CENTS

CENTS.

BOOK? AND 8TUFFEO BIRDS
HULLING & WILLIAMSON. - Toronto W. P. MELVILLE, CENTh

Grata and Previsions.
CALL BOARD—Toronto, Deo 12—A bid of 9S*c 

was made for No 2 Ml, «teller May, and $102* for No 
1 spring, seller May, and 90c was bid for No 3 spring. 
A number of cars of No 3 extra barley offered at 63c;

* and 10 cars offered at 60c to arrive. A bid of 60c 
was made for 3 extra, seller February.

STREET MARKET—Toro .to. Dec. 12—The 
market w|e improved to-day. About 1600 bushels 
of wheat sold at 90c to 09c for fall. 80c to 81c for 
gooee, i:0c to 96c for spring. There were 10,00) 
bushels barley sold at 47c to*71c, averair 63c to 66c; 
about 200 bushel» peas sold at 63c to 76c; Home 400 
bushel» oft ta sold at 40c to 41c, and 200 bushel* rye 
»old at r>9o to 60c. There were dtont 7u loads of tuv 
soldat $11 to 61», and 12 loads of *traw su'd at 
Hog» sold at 67 50 to $8. Other produce h* un-

MONTREAL, Dec. 12—Flour—Receipt 
sal » 300. Murket quiet , price» unchanged. Quo
tation* unchanged, «aies 100 ; extra 4M», Mile» 100; 
medium bakers 515. *ales 100, medium Imkcra 600. 
Grain», i«toisions, aahis unchanged.

LIVKKPOOL, Dec. 12—F.our 10* to 12s, spring 
wheat 8s 4d to 8s lOd, red winter 8» 9d to 8s lid, 
white 8» lOd to 9s, club 0» 2d to 9» 5d, c rn 7* 2d, 
oat» 5* (M, barley 6* 6d, pea- 7s S *, jv>rk 04s td, 
lard 69» 0d, bacvii 64* Od to 58s Od, Ullow 41s Od,
^BEERBOHii SAYS: London, Dec. 12—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat a turn dearer ; corn none offer- 
ing. Cargoes on passage, wheal a turn dearer 
com steady ; good cargoes, rod winter wheat 
coast wa-4 44s 6d, now 44s 6d and 46s : do Califor
nia waa 45s, now 45s fid. London-Fair average 
red winter wheat, shipment present and following
mMItLWAT'KK^°>rt>cd 12-Wheat 94*c cash and 
Dec, 9 *c for Jan, 96*c for Feb. No 3 76*c.

DETROIT. Dec. 12-Wheat, No 1 white $1 
bid ca»h and Dec.; 81 00* Jan, $1 01| bid, 81 
asked Feb, |1 05* bid fl 06 asked May, No. 2 8J*c 
bid, 84c aaked. . •

OSWEGu, Dec. 12-Wheat firm white and red 
state 81 07; corn, steady, sales 10,000 bush , new 
No. 2 western. 70c; oats steady, Bales 1000 bush , 

t mixed state 4*c; Barley nominally unchanged, 
a I Canada 89c, No 1 blight Canada 94c, No 
i anada 78c and 80c; rye quiet, Canada held 5 In 

bond.

DEALER IN
HECONff HAM® BOOMS, 

STUFFED BIBBS.

CONDENSED ADVEBTISEHENTB
art charged at the following rates :

REMOVAL. foi TEN CENTS
MEW AND

REMOVAL CENTSHelp wanted, Properties tor Sale, House» orHtor S

ional word, for each insertion 
Extra words as corresponding rate*.

Do you want
Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

CENT
Have

THE

FAHÏÎ, SAYERS t 00•I
Stock, Grain and Insurance Brokers,

have removed from No. 9 Toronto street to 
No. 04 King street h aet.

Agent# tor the “ Phenlx " Insurance Company of 
Brooklyn, “ City of London ” Fire Insurance 

Company of England,
“ MctropoUtan Grain and Stock 

Exchange of Chicago.”
INCORPORATED.

319 Yonge St. Toronto.i Lei EiryWf Advertise m The W.p q Rirrle ‘4iv1 A
» -tfiO hrls.

BILL POSTING
WIaHMIPEQ ADV2RTISfc.MEroT..PRESSWM. TOZER BEÜ66Ï B. ELLIOTT 100..SIMM»PAU» ITT CAPITAL ADVERTISERS 1■o:

STEAMSHIPS. AND Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise la the

Salnato-8 and Investors.
DIb IRIBUTOR, WEST LYNNE MANITOBAli New. EHasaow Plaindealir,i too <VOOD 8T.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’*
will Re* nrmtu.tlv atlenileil 2a

I
WEEKLY TO AND FROM LONDON. Corrrct and Confldeutal Vaim. 

tlon* made of all preperl) i>. 
Southern Manitoba town* ami 
village*, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confidental Reports torntahed 
owners and Intending Investor*

Taxes paid for non-resident*. 
Bigin. years In Red River conn- 
tryiv Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper In the Maritime 
Provinces- RATES LOW. Ad- 
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TOR, Manager Plalndealer. New 
Glasgow. Nova Scotia.

DOMINION S, 8. LEE,•a PHOTOGRAPHY.
WEEKLY to AND FROM LIVERPOOL.

PER DOZEN$3For lowest rates ef passage apply to

6AM. OSBORNE & CO.,
4# Yonge street.

—TOR FINELY FINISHED—
light
No I CABINET PORTRAITS ! THE TORONTO WORLD2 1-3 6

No other house in the city ia making tke 
quality of work for less than donUeTOLEDO, Dec. 12- Wheat, No 2 red 98}c cash, 

id Dec, 09]c Jan. 1101} Feb, 9 |c year, 90}- 
Hay. I ora, 634c Jan, 67}c year, 66c a.ay. Oat, 
40c bid cash, 40}c

FINANOIAL. same 
the money. mawrnjournal In Canada. Every farmer and mechan c 

ltd and all men of the so-called lower and middle 
classes should read it.

Sample copiw wiU be seat on application.

V

r*Dec. THOS. E. PEBBIN8,
Photographer. 293 Yonge etreet.ImperialBaÉof Canada

DIVIDEND NO. 16

aod discriminating.

c. J. PALIN ti
No, Slr-ee.

“ No, air-ee," remarked the old resident, 
“ my wile didn’t bring me a cent. But it 
waa all my fault. 1 would u t have it. 
The morning of thn day we were married 1 
paya to her. e»y« I : ‘ Maria, how much 
money have you got 7’ Says she, - John, 
I’ve got just 25 cents.’ • Then, saya 1, 
• come with me !’ And I took her down 
to the canal and bad her throw that quarter 
into the brink I wasn’t going to hrve no
wooau tMttiug me about .presdin around 

Li Quoi Tea is always

MOTUEBS! MOTHEBAI MOTEEBS__
Are you dluturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering end crying with the 
excruciating pftiu of cutting toeth ? If so go and 

Roal Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and getB bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHINO 
Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar- syrup. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im

mediately—depend upon it; there Is no mistake
--------------- bout it There Is not s mother oo earth who has

Latest New York aad Chirac* Markets. ver ^ jt, who will not toU you at once that it

liÆ&.wt'«sidhW »

ŸÔ «BflUr ÏSîî1»^.» £5"
^jnng nominal, No 2 red 81 99} to 81 il, «hits bottle,

TONSORIALS3 & 55 King St. East. Toronto. BAZAAR
OLD DOLLY VARDF.N. BAZAAR.Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate

5 afasars
half year, and that the same will be payable at tbo 
Bank and »t the Breaches on did after Tueidav, 
«be 2nd of .lançary next 

The transfer Pocks will be closed from toe 16th to 
the froth December, both days inclusive.

T XI
$3.00Dally, per year - “ six months -

four months - - 
one month -

88 Yonge Street, i oronto.CAPTAIN JACK 1.50
, To airlM, a fin. Itaortmant of Oitatoa and Japa-

** I mm Goods apodallya^totai lot Hi. ho.ldaya.
Inspection Invited.

135
Has oproed a fin. bbavtn* Pirlui lor tb. m wt end

466 QUEEN STREET.
Near Depiion Avenue. THE WORLD TORONTO, j ELL, 98 Yotgt streetBy order of the Board, 13»DP. WILKIE,Clbiw. ion - f’^r iriuLuy. 
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